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of Clinton,! NEW ADVEHTi8EMENT.I .flV A friend and subscriber of ours, : The Oxford League of
residing outside of the city, writes a Street M. E. Church will

Fifth
give a

Mr. Edwin W. Kerr,
was in the city to day
visit.

on a brief
WilmiDgton Seacoast B.B.strawberry and ice cream feast to

morrow evening at the residence of
Mr. L. B. Penningcon, 410 South
Fourth street.

communication to the Retikw in
whi.di he sees Ot to speak of the
Editor of this paper in very eomplN
mentary terms. Our modesty has
taken the alarm and as we are not
engaged in boominsr the town iust

INDEX TO NKW ADVERTISEMENTS
B P Penny A Big Chance
Munds Bkos Pharmacists
J j Hedkick White Goods
W M Cumjcing Mattresses
Festival By Oxford League
WSR R Change of Schedule
Corneac's Bed Bug Interceptic
J J Hdrick nygienlc Underwear
Sylvan Grove For Carolina Beach
K M MclNTtRE You cannot stay Away

A Race on th Rlwr.

Messrs. Munds Bros, will exhibit
to morrow afternoon a gold watch
which they absolutely propose to
give away.

The New Schedule.
The new schedule of the Seacoast

R. R. eroes into effect to da v. There

ON ANO AFTER MONDAY, MAY 27THWilmington Seacoast Trains will runto and from the Atlantic Coast Line Do notThe Time table will be as follows:

. - a

at this time we are reluctantly com
pelled to decline to publish it.

We don't aiean an actual race, for
we can't swear to it. We merely
put in the above head because it is
racy, if not rich and rare. The :n i-- .. r i.

University Centennial.
The Atlantic Coast Line wi

-- Dr. Sage's Ca- -The "old reliable1'-tarr- h

Remedy U sell ; Passport, the Bessie and the Sylvan,WUI uv iour iru.ins,I ean way, every

.in j , day, leaving Front Street Depot attickets from Wilmington to Chapel i Grove all from their
Hill, IS. C, and return, via Golds respective docks this morning atFor fishing lines, leadsbobs, poles

and hooks of all kinds go to the N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

5 ft 3s 3O30 sao poo
P-- M. P. m. aTJT. a. M.Leave Front St.Dep'i I 15 250 9 80 625 'Leave Princess St... I 625 300 940 636Arrive Hammocks...! 650 325 10 05 705

S U si 4 I
?S b2 b"2 3

3 3
A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M.

Ar.FrtSt.Dep, 8 05 11 40 5 40 9 50 7 05
Ar.Princess St 7 55 11 30 5 30 9 40 6 55
L've Ham'ocksl 730 11 05 500 9 15 830

6:25 a. m., 9:30 a. m., 2;50 p. m. and
6:15 p. m. Ten minutes later each
train will leave Princess street. The
6:15 p. m. train will be known as the
Supper Train and a special rate is
proposed for it. Monthly and sea- -

son tickets will also be sold at the
Princess street office.

Lawn rakes of the latest nd mos
iiuproved patent. For sale by the
N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

prtstnt5inthe most elegant form

uc NUTRITIOUS JUIOE

boro, N. C, at $0.25, on account of
the Centennial Celebration and Ans
nual Commencement at the Univer
sily of North Carolina. Tickets will
be on sale May 31st to June 6th, in-

clusive; good to return until June
10th. Rates from other stations on
the Wilmington & Wcldon Railroad
wilf be in line with the rate from

There is economy in building barbcifiS OF CALIFORNIA,
Regattas This Summer.wire fences and in buying your wire

frqm the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. The Regatta Committee of theA
Wilmington.

ot kuuuplants
C beneficial to the human
stem, forming an agreeable Two great enemies Hood's Sar--

nearly the same moment and in the
order named. Time: 9:25, when tW
Passport started out into the river
and, there was not five minutes be-

tween the time she swung out and
when the Grove started. There
were lots of people watching the
event. The Passport and the Bessie
are both very fast boats and if they
raced down the river (and we don't
say that --they did and we don't say
that they didn't) then it must have
been a neck and neck affair. We
don't know what stops were made
by either boat, except one, by the
Passport, which was at Kendall.
They got into Southport very near
tegether, the Passport arriving at
11:41 and the Bessie at 11:46, just
five minutes behind the other boat.

saparilla and impure blood. The Not the Same Old Dodge.
latter is utterly defeated by the pelQ efWtive laxative to pcf Our enquiry as to Col. Dodge, orculiar medicine.

Ths 6.15 P. M. Train from Wilmington will
be known as the Supper Train. A special
Rate Ticket will be sold for this train to par-
lies wishing to return the same evening.Monthly and Season Tickets are now on saleat the Princess street office. Every family
should have a book of tickets, which are soldat reduced rates.

J. R. NOLAN,my 37 tt Gen'l Manager.

White Goods.

entlv cure nauuuai
. j Un tnonv ill; rie--

Carolina Yacht Club have decided
on having six regattas this season,
two in June, two in July and two in
August. The dates are Friday, June
7th, at 2:30 o'clock, high water at
2:45; Friday, June 21st, at 2:30
o'clock, high water at 3:05; Thurs-
day, July 4th, at 11 o'clock; high

btion, anu The New Hanover Transit Com
undine on a weaK or inactive
nnHition of the

pany, we are informed on good
authority, have decided definitely

bOHEYS. LIVER AND BOWELS. not to run Sunday trips. water at 1:50; Thursday, July 18th,excellent remedy known to
It l5 the most at0;at 11:30 o'clock, high waterUHSEM SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY Indications.

For North Carolina, showers in Tuesday, August 6th, at 3 o'clock,When one is Bilious or Constipated
east portion fair in 'west portion and
slightly warmer.

SO THAT

uMElOOD, REFREHWO SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

high water at 4; Tuesday, August
20th, at 2:30 o'clock, high water at 4,
So far as is now known there will be
no races in September.

fenamoline, the best stove polish
Every one is using it and all are in the market. No dust, no mixing

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF WHITE

GOODS, AND

Propose to Sell Them.
To effect t his, liberal concessions will be made
in prices. Thoy have been placed on the coun-

ter and must be sold.

Wc show a variety of FORTY DIFFERENT

STYLES In

flighted with it. necessary. Use like shoe blacking. The Dear Old Passport.
The Passport is again at herASK YOUR DRUCXJI3T rvJK Every housekeeper should try it. oldfcyRUP or nos For sale by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Gen. Dodge, has been answered by
an old resident of this city. We re
collect well the Gen. Dodge that was
here with his headquarters or office
in the Cape Fear Bank building but
it seems that he was not in com-

mand. Hawley, who is so fondly
claimed by some as a North Caro
linian, was commandant of the post
at the time and Dodge was a mere
quartermaster, general. But Dodge
was an honorable, fair-minde- d man
and was a great improvement over
Hawley. Our friend says:

As you seem to be somewhat ex-
ercised in regard to the officer who
has been detailed for duty at the
Encampment at Wrightsville as to
whether he is the "same oldjDodge"
who was military commandant here
in 1865, I beg to say that there was
no officer of that name in command
of this post at that or any subse-
quent period. General, now Senator
Hawley, was the commandant and
Brigadier General Dodge, who had
his headquarters in the (Jape Fear
Bank building, was Quartmaster and
had nothing to do with the admin-
istration of affairs. He was, I think,
a protege of Ben Butler, and after
leaving Wilmington turned up in

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

ALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

tricks ploughing her way (through
the placid waters of the Cape Fear.
She is a great favorite here and we
are sure now that she has come

Painters, save money by buying
your white lead, ready mixed paints,
varnishes and brushes from the N.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

mVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. N. J
Jacobi Hdw. Co. Thev sell none butFor Siile Dy

ROHEKT R. BELLAMY,
began the
city and
and is in

back home to stay. She
schedule between this
Southport this morning

the best. f
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

cb 36 ly d&w Wilmington, N. C.
fine trim now for the
before her. She will

work that is
run down toConvincing Proof.

i many instances it lias been, proven that

Go and See the Silver King,
Something new and elegant; the
most popular white Shirt of the
season. Sells at the remarkably
low price of 50 cents at the Wilming

b. (Botanic Blood Balm), made Dy the
Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga,, will cure blood

on la its worse phases, even when all

Southport in the morning and back
in the afternoon. This is the pres-
ent schedule for her but the prom-
ised two round trips each day will
be begun in a few weeks, as soon as
the season gets a little more ad
vanced.

We have since been informed that
the Grove, which was the last boat
to start, overhauled and passed
both of the other boats a few miles
below the city.

Echoes of the Diocesan Council.
Joint services were held yesterday

morning in St. John's Church, the
congregations of St. James' and St.
John's worshipping together. There
was a large congregation. The
music was furnished by the surplised
choir of bt. James'. Morning prayer
and the Litany were read by Rev.
Mr. Hillyar, of Goldsboro, and the
Ante Communion by Rev. Dr. Car-micha- el.

The sermon was preached
by Rev. N. Harding and it was a
powerful and effective discourse.

In the xiresence of a very largo
congregation St. Paul's Cliurch was
yesterday morning duly consecrat
ed and set apart to the holy uses by
Rt. Rev. Alfred A. Watson, D. D.,
Bishop of the Diocese of East Caro-
lina. There were present of the
clergy, Rev. Robert Drane, Rev-Israe- l

Harding, Rev. Mr. Eborn,
Rev. Robert Strange, Rev. Mr.Mille
champ and the rector, Rev. C. L.
Arnold. The procession of the
clergy, headed by the Bishop, was
received at the church door by the
vestry, who also followed into the
church. The Senior Warden pre-
sented the Bishop with the title
deeds of the property, and the ser- -

ton Shirt Factory, No. 122 Market
st. Sign of "the blue awning. tf

er treatmeiii tails.
Branson, Atlanta, Ga., writes: "I had

ling ulcers on one leg and con the other
Itelt greatly prostrated. I believe I actu- - California where lie dieu some years

ago.f swiWoued a barrel of medicine In vain
brts to cure tne disease. With little hope I
lly acted on the urgent advice of a friend

Yonng's Cough Balsam
is a remedy that is selling entirely
upon its merits and is guaranteed to
relieve and cure all chronic and
acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis
and Consumption. For sale whole-
sale and retail by Munds Brothers.

Igotaoottleof B. is. B. I experienced a
re. ana my was somewnat
led. I Kent usintr it until I bad taken

rteen bottles, and all the ulcers, rheuma- -
i and all other horrors of blood poision

re disappeared and at last I am sound and
again, alter an experience or twenty

a or torture."
toot. Ward. Maxey. Ga.. writes: "My dis
;was pronounced a ternary rorm or Diooa

n. My race, head and shoulders were a
ss or corruption, and finally the disease
an eattmrmy skull bones. Mv bones ached:
kidneys were deranged, I lost flesh and

length, and lire became a burden. All said
lust surely die, but nevertheless, when I
luseuten bottles of B. B. B. I was pro--

The New Directory.
The new "Wilmington City Direc-

tory," of which so much has been
said of late, has been issued and Mr.
J. A. Bonitz has our thanks for a
copy. It is a handsomely printed
book with a goodly array of adver
tisements but we must candidly con-

fess to considerable of a disap-
pointment. Roughly estimated there
are but about 4,600 names in the
book and the repetitions will bring
this down to less than 4,500. This
is less than the directory of 1885
gave and less, in a greater degree,
than in Sheriff's directory of 1877-7- 8.

This latter gave 4,860 names, which
he multiplies by four and thus gets
a population of 19,440. Multiplying
the 1889 directory by four we get but
18,000, instead! of the 25,000 it claims.

need well, Hundreds of scars can now be
on me. i have now been well over twelve

ttths."

rug8 and Chemical?,

from the tiny hair cord check for Infants, to
the largest Plaid.

We show Twenty Different kinds of .

PLAIN GOODS,
from 6c. to GOc. per yard.

Embroidered Flouncings,
HEM STITCHED TRIMMING,

Embroidered Pique & Pique
Skirtings.

Our stock is complete and worth the atten-
tion of buyers. The Ladles are respectfully
invitcd to call.

JSC J. HEDRICK.
my27

Hygienic Underwear

FOR GENTLEMEN.

We have just opened the
second supply of these admir-
able goods. For health and
comfort they are greatly su-

perior to the Balbriggans and
Lisle Thread garments gener-
ally used. Composed of Cam- -

el's Hair and natural Wool,
they thoroughly absorb pers-
piration and produce a health-
ful glow of the skin, thus
avoiding the chilly and un-

pleasant feeling experienced
in wearing the ordinary gar-
ment. These goods are used,
approved and recommended '

by one of the most eminent
physicians in the State. Gen-
tlemen are invited to call and
examine.

JXO. J. HEDRICK.
my 27 tf

vice ot consecration was men pro
Mi P T mm r. m . . .

--vo, IIUOOC3, ClU,, CIL. ceeded with. The sentence of con-

secration was read by the rector ofPrescriptions tilled day or night at
P. C. MILLER'S,

Drusr Store. the parish. All the clergy present
4 Corner Fourth and Nun Sts., took part in the services. Rev Mr,

Arnold took occasion to ex- -

VISITORS.
ISITOHS IN THE CITY ARE CORDIALLY

press tne graxeiui tnanKs
of hfs people to all those

ted to our large establishment, which con- -
who by special gifts and the pre-

sentation of memorials had so lib.
erally aided in the construction and3 rhf ldtw..-- .

Blw.K 0I jjOUT!S anQ suoi

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS..,
Strawberries and IceCream.

OXFORD LEAGUE OF FIFTII STKEETrjVHE
M. E. Chvrch will give a Strawberry and Ice

Cream Supper, Tuesday Night. May 28tli, at
tlie residence of Mr. L. B. Pennington, 410 So.
Fourth s treet. my 27 It

'he Starr nn...uuoiuuuj receiving goous en-- adornment of this beautiful edi-

fice. He spoke of the beautifulJUU Wl W to get new goods but all
latest styles. Our stock was never more

chancel window erected by the peo-

ple of the parish in loving memory
of the late Bishop Atkinson. The

piete--
win give you more for your

cnancel was erected and furnishedyou win receive elsewhere.
by the children of the late S. P.

Weather Crop Bulletin.
The report for the past week of

the Weather Crop Bulletin of the
North Carolina Experiment Station
is not so encouraging. The bulletin
says:

In our last week's Bulletin it was
stated that the rainfall was below
the average and that there was a
great need for a general rain as the
crops were suffering from the dry
weather. Our reports this week
show that there has been a marked
deficiency in the Western and Cen-
tral districts, and a marked excess
in the extreme Eastern and North-
ern portions of the Eastern district,
with a very unfavorable effect upon
the general crops. In some sections,
however, there were very season-
able rains for tobacco, enabling
farmers to transplant most of their
tobacco plants. The temperature
has been decidedly below the nor-
mal, and has been very unfavorable
to all crops, cotton especially. A
cold wave struck this State on the
22d and continued for several days.
Killing frosts are reported from a
number of places with considerable
injury to cotton and sweet potato
slips. Fruit does not appear to have
been injured.

Salem, Forsythe county, reports a
temperature of 36 degrees on the
morning of the 23d. There were
probably lower temperatures in the
extreme" Western portion of the
State. Hail storms were reported
from a number of places with slight
injury to the crops, except at War-rento- n,

Warren county, where a
great deal of cotton was so badly
damaged as to cause replanting.

In the Eastern District an excess
of rainfall, a deficiency of tempera-
ture and sunshine were reported,
with an unfavorable effect upon the
crops. The following especially
heavy rainfalls are noted: Weldon,
Halifax county 5.90 inches in 4
days. Newberh. Craven county
4.10 inches in 5 days. The" folio iring
special temperatures are reported
on the 23d: Lumberton, Robeson
county 40 deg. Wadesboro, Anson
county 42 deg. Newbern, CraVen
county 42 deg. Goldsboro Wayne
county 47 deg. Weldpn, Halifax
county 45 deg. jjight frost may oc-
cur at 47 deg. when all other condi
tions are favorable. There was none
reported from this district.

The reports from the Central
District indicate a deficiency of
rainfall, temperature and sunshine.
Cotton and corn have been unfa-
vorably affected and seriously 'in-
jured in some localities by hail.
There have been some seasonable
rains for tobacco in the northern
and central portiops of this district.

Jn tlie Western District, all sta-
tions report a deficiency of rainfall
aud temperature and an excess jot
sunshine, All crops needing niin
badly. Cotton was very much in
j tired by frost, some places report
ing thr crop to have been entirojy
destroyed. ;

Gause in memory of their belovedSpecial Bargains
n. i

That Handsome Gold Watch
WILL BE ABSOLUTELY GIVENyyUlCH

away, can be seen at Munds Brother's Drug

Store, 104 N. Front street, Tuesday afternoon,

May 28th. my 27

Tourists,
Whether on pleasure bent or busi-
ness should take on every trip a
bottle of Syrup of Figs, as it acts
most pleasantly and effectually on
the kidneys, liver and bowels, pre-
venting fevers, headaches and other
forms of sickness. For sale in 50c
and $1.00 bottles by all leadingdrug-gists- .

Citv Court.
The following cases were disposed

of by the Mayor to-da- y:

Wm. McDuffle,disorderly conduct,
$20 or 30 days.

Benj Cooper, disorderly conduct,
fined $10, which was paid.

Jeff Fan, disorderly conduct, con-

tinued until to-morro- w morning.
John Co we, dhsoi'derly conduct,

not guilty; prosecutor required to
pay the costs.

Geo. Sadgwar, drunk and down,
was fined $10, which was paid.

But Little in Common.
Yesterday's Messenger says that

Gov. Fowle was the guest, while in
Petersburg, of Wm. E. Cameron, the
Republican exGovernor of Vir
ginia. This is a mistake and one
not at all complimentary to our
Governor. He was entertained by
Mr. Wm. Cameron, a native born
Scotchman, an honorable Southern
gentleman and one of the leading
tobacco manufacturers in Peters-
burg. Gov. Fowle and Wm. E.
Cameron can have but little in com-

mon together.
The Rain This Morning.

There was a heavy fall of raim
accompanied by high winds, early
this morning. It began to rain
about 4 o'clock, (which is just about
daylight) and continued until about
7:15. The water come down in tor-

rents and the streets were flooded
in a short time. On Market street,
South side, between Front and Sec-
ond, the water rose upon the new
pavement, overlapped the curbings
and flooded the pavements, The
rainfall in the time specified was .96
of an iaeh.

SQ IS "GRATE.FCW
'I saved the life of ray little girl

by a 'prompt nseof Dr. Acker's Eng-
lish Remedy for Consumption."
Mrs. Wm. V. Harriman, New York.
Munds Bros., druggists

Quartered SHOES, Ladies'
lfittc' ....

1MI I hi I...

parents. The handsome brass puN
pit was the gift of the son and
grandson of the late Bishop in mem
ory of Mrs. Atkinson. The carpet,
which covers the entire floor of the
nave, was the gift of Mr. Willie
Latimer. The beautiful West win

- ' "wnju'S SLi 1'FERS.

Pive Hundred Pairs CAROLINA BEACH
ANU bOUJHPOKT.

raMjppe at 50C. Tfie. M.00. ftl.26.
dow was erected by a band of chil IN im OF FFACK PREPARE FOR WAR.'"S e Oxf0rds atanu $150.

i4dteth-- .. ...
JU, uv f i.w, Tl'mJ

TEAMEK "SYLVAN GROVE LEANESTHaving rV ,rmpr Prt(,P $2.75. S'
fnr Carolina Beach dallv. excent Sunday, at

"IF YOU AIN'T GOT 'BM," YOU MIGHT
HAVE 'em:

Corneals Bed Bag Interceptic
Does the work Quickly, Quietly and Pleasant-
ly, A Permanent cure So to Speak." Ask
for ( okneac's, the Alpha and Omega of ALL
Bed Bug Poisons, and take no other. For sale
by all Druggists. mch 27 3m nac m

Carolina Beach Hotel.

siSSS1" foot. ' wc
"on given to mall orders.

Ge 8. French & Sons,
9:30 a. m. and 3 p. m., until June 4th.

steamer PASSPORT, carrying the United
States Malls, leaves for Southport and the
Forts dally, except Sunday, at 9:30 a. m.
Leaves southport at 3 p. m.

J. W. HARPER,
my 27 tt Gen'l Manager.!08 North Front St.ITl...

W. P. TOOMKR,reside Boarding.cashier.

dren of the parish, known as the
"Little Workers." Many other gifts
were gratefully acknowledged, Mr.
Arnold expressed his heartfelt joy at
being able to offer to the Lord so
worthy a temple, which the self
sacrificing efforts of the people had
reared. The Bishop preached a very
able sermon upon the text, "The
Lord is in His holy temple let all
the earth keep silence before Him."

At St. James' last night there was
also a large congregation, the par-
ishes all worshiping together. The
services were conducted by Rev.
Nathaniel Harding and Rev. Mr.
Hillyar and short sermons or ad.
dresses were delivered by Rt. Rev. A.
A. Watsou, D. l., Bishop of the
Piocee, Rey. Robert Strange, Rev.
Israel Harding, Rev. Mr. Melli
champ and Rev. C. L. Arnold. The
collections were for Diocesan Mis-
sions au they were large.

iWO TEMPERATE, RESPECTABLE GEN- -oavmes & Trust Co.. I
tlemen can he accommodated with good hoard

iynrt ... 11.1 i ri i rv m I

ulTif r. " uisiactorv aer.iirirv at 713 Mulberry street,
my 25 3tMIT..'. ' VU tt... . - 7 H. H. FOSTER.

--iM- iius. meh'Xitf
U. CKON Lawn Mowers,

15 t oil 111 Market :

rjrUIE CAROLINA BEACH HOTEL, AT THE
famous watering-plac- e ot that name,

18 NOW OPEN
and ready tor the reception of guests.

Liberal rates by the day, week or month.
Bill of Fare unexceptionable. Good rooms

comfortable beds and first class attendants.
FISH meals ready on arrival of every train

i. JL. rJrJKJRY,
mySiim proprietor

ESBERG,
ARDEN JJOES, RAKES, Ac, SPRIHK- -"'WK' v, GEXECUTEDOtOtrroi

K finable prtces.
lers, RuDoer nose ana Attacnments. Bottom
prizes on above at

W. E. SPRINGER & CO'S,
.apl2utl U Front SC., Wilmington, N. C.

h

South side.


